PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Bever, Mrs. Clifton Robert, Avon view
Coke Miss, Ulcombe lodge
Dutton Richard B., Riverside
Edwardes, Archibald, Longfield
Fyden Nelson, The Cottage
Gilmour J. Crosby B.A., Mount Vernon
Greene, William, Exlton view
Hall Rev. Wm. M.A., rector, Rectory
Haycraft Charles, The Orgis
Heaney W. H., Uphill
Henshaw George, Prospect villa
Hine Walter H., Hillside
Hobbs Lt.-Col. Arthur H. The Mount
Hobbs, James, Stapledown
Jackson S. Pim, Orcherda

SAMPFORD ARUNDELL is a small village and parish, near the road from Wellington to Exeter, 5 miles south-west from Wellington station on the Great Western railway, and 93 south-west from Taunton, in the Western division of the county, hundred of Milverton, Wellington petty sessional division, union and county court district, rural deanery of Wellington, archdeaconry of Taunton and diocese of Bath and Wells. The Holy Cross is a small edifice of stone in the Perpendicular style, consisting of chancel, nave of four bays, aisles, a north aisle retains a holy water stoup: there is a marble monument to Christopher Baker arms of Courtenay impaling Giffard and Clotworthy, is at Williton, 1 mile distant from Taunton, in the Western division, union and county court district, and in the register dates from the year 1765. The living is a discharged vicarage, net yearly value £250, with about 40 acres of glebe, in the gift of Mrs. A. E. Sweet, and held since 1905 by the Rev. Frederick Haycroft.

PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Crock-Misses, Crockford
Danell Major St. Holford, Broadleigh
Fisher Rev. Frederick Anstis M.A., P.R.C.O. (vicar), Vicarage
Lawson W. E., Easterlands
Maurice Arthur Prs. Mylands
Morgan Mrs. Lewis, Woodcombe
Richardson Col. Francis Bernard, Weresote
Sweet Mrs. Sandfield

SAMPFORD BRETT is a small village and parish, 1 mile south from Williton station on the West Somerset branch of the Great Western railway, and 93 north-west from Tiverton, in the Western division of the county, hundred of Williton and Freemansor, Williton petty sessional division, union and county court district, and in Dukinfield. The church of the Holy Trinity or Torweston, was probably one of the Brets, by which family this manor was held, and is considered the principal landowners. The soil is rich sandy loam, with some clay; subsoil, marl; and produces excellent crops of wheat, barley, mangolds, potatoes and turnips. The average of the parish is 1,151; rateable value, £4,109; the population in 1911 was 276 in the civil and 176 in the ecclesiastical parish.

By Local Government Order 14/01, March 25, 1925, a detachment of Steepwood has been detached from Sampford Brett for public purposes.

SOMERSET.

Neal John, Glen house
Paul Arthur Lyon, Firbank
Bayer William, Avon side
Bolleston Col. William Vilett J.P., Saltford house
Scotts Mrs. Clevedale
Simonds Archibald, Springside
Tarr Hy., Chas. Hardiman, Tunnel ho Taylor Thomas, Thorncliffe
Hibbert John, Godwin, Glen view Vere George Lewis, The Glen
Willis Miss, The Folly
Wright Miss, The Folly

COMMERCIAL.

Sampford Post Office, Misses, Quantock house Tripp Mrs. Arthur

MARKED thus * letters are delivered from Williton direct.